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i^eek ImiK)rtant One —

Devils Hanging on 
bust for Crown
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n. t&: Lake sUll lOllmK alons
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■IT Ricky Miller led
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Your N«
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the RHS Ciew 
E. CL'N*  ̂ the B fam<- In a 

5A"BER er—33-32 and took the 
0 Mar-;** l>y » M-41 margin.

— and Janie* Oaens 
— -  . I points on the board 

kin cause.
.  ̂ Red Devils next week

iielr fete In the race
n
. i

n r -
L. ry 36. they a-ill play 

Ji Big Lake and cn 
^  *uary 29, they will be 

again test the Braves 
<*>c f*. Lake game, to th  an
ICE TO *̂ *̂**' ''*** paved.

outing calls for A and 
VE us * an A Olrto 0 :ilv rhe

FIRST .411) ( ’Ol'RSK

. McLean. We.st Tfx- 
Company employee 

dhne Dlatr.ct, recent- 
to A’*’'-* to RaJilifn High 
y/ne will a  4tenionstra)ion 

'i,5n WtiYT to mouth” methrd 
Heaven- resplratlen Xhi.® ;n- 

.emonatnUion was a 
yJD CHuthe health and first 
,y taught at the school 

> Leach, according to

RT'S prircipal A C Copeland.
Picturf-d are Mr. McLean, as

sisting Freshman Student Terry 
Holt, in the demonstration. Mr 
Ed Edgar, local manager cf the 
West Xexâ * Utilities Comapny, 
a'so assisted in the demonstra
tion.

The "modrt ” u.sed in the prac
tice is referred to as “Resusi- 
Anne.”

I'irst Overhaul on Salaries in 14 Y ears-

A games count toward district 
standings.

On Tuesday. January 26. the 
RHS Oirls’ A and B team will 
host Orandfalls for a couple of 
matches

Junior High play calls for a 
7th and 8th Grade Girls game In 
Iraan an Thursday. Januarj- 21 
and a 7th and 8th Grade Boys 
game with Crane—In Rankin—on 
Monday. jBnuar>' 25 On Thurs
day. the 28th. the two Girls' 
tee r s  wlL play a return match 
with Iraan. this time in Rankin

POLL PAYWEIiTS 
CONTINUE TO LAG

Pol: tax payments in Upton 
County were still pumping along 
at a root-the-peg pa.?e this week 
with only eight more days left 
(before the J.ar.uary 30 cut-off A 
total of 83 poll tax receipts had 
been issued by the office of H. 
E "Gene" Eokols as jf Wednes- 
d.ay am. A representative from 
his o3 ice op-'ned the book-s f o r  
business at the sub-station in Mc- 
Camey on the .same date and that 
mcne may irxrea.s<“ payments sufc- 

'Canflmiec; to Page 4i

Court Ups Base Pay to 
Elected Office Holders

On January 18. the Commissi
oners’ Court of Upton County re
convened its regular session witli 
all members pre.sent.

Among other bu-siness attended 
to was the fixing of .salaries of 
officials and employees of t h e  
county. It was voted that a 11 
persons hired by the county be 
compensated on a basis of an an
nual salary All cam.Tiissioners ap
proved this motion On a motion 
by Commissionir Workman, duly 
.seconded by Commissioner J o e  
C-nger, the .salaries of the Sher- 
ifl. Tax A&sessor and Collector 
was .set at $8100 00; that of the 
County Treasurer. County Audi
tor, County and District O.erk. 
County •Attorney and County 
Judge at $7,425 and that of the 
Commissioners at $5.700 00. All 
Commissioners voted Aye on the 
measure.

Previoasly. the Sheriff. Tax 
A.s.sessor-Collortor had drawn a 
yearly salary of $6,990 0(T—as had 
the County Auditor. Ail other e- 
lectlve office holders had been 
paid $6.7i0 00 per year with the 
exception of the Commissioners 
who had received $5 700.00 per 
year—the -same figure as adopt
ed for currtnt .salar.es.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Buford, duly seconded by Com
missioner W'.ieer, a car allow
ance for the County Commissi-

Upton County Has 
129 Business Firn»s

In a report released Prioav, 
January 15. by the firm of Dun 
and Bradstreet. it has been learn
ed that there are 129 businesses 
In Upton County. The firm said 
figures were obtained by count 
but do not include such firms as 
beauty and barber ships, real es
tate brokers and some profession
al and servic* businesses.

In past rep 'rts Dun and Brad- 
street have broken down t h i s  
trial Upton County figure into 
the three tcr.vns. Rarkin. Midkilil 
and McCamey; however, in the 
current report they only ro te 
that 75 chanfTPS were made in 
the Dun and Bradstreet Reference 
Book '■.i.stings of Upton County 
bu.«lne.ssf.s in the past year These 
included 25 names added. 22 de
leted and 28 changes in credit 
ratings of continuing businesses.

D and B noted that changes oc- 
curing in Upton County are a- 
bout even with the rest of t h e

(Continued to Back Page>

oners and the County Judge o f 
$75 00 per month was set for the 
year of 1965. At various times in 
the past the Commissioners and 
the County Judge have had car 
allowaiv.es in differing amounts 
They did not draw any allowance 
in 1964.

Actually, the salary of the 
County Auditor is set by the Dis
trict Judge—two of them in this 
case—and the ligure reached by 
the cou.n was more in the form 
of a recommendation. No definite 
orders have been received by the 
county as yet from either of the 
Judges on this particular salary

The Commissioners also autho
rized the County Judge to notify 
ail DepaTtniPot Heads to meet

»'ith the Court on Friday. Jan 
uary 22 to dii«'uss salaries of the 
employees under their supennslon. 
This meeting was .r.ginaliy call
ed for next Monday The step-up 
in the meeting date was made jx 
order to give the bookkeeping de- 
parlsrents more time to complete 
their work befor* the end of the 
month.

Tlie salary adjustments approv
ed bv the court as set forth a- 
bove. are the alrst stich adjust
ments made since 1950 for Up
ton County office holders

For t'.ie Shenff. Tax Assesscr- 
Colector. the increase represent
ed a 20 percent hike while the 
other office holders rtceived a 10 
percent increase.

Vicki Kelmers has Reserve —

Rusty Garner Winner 
Of 28th Upton Show

R’Uify Gamer, showing a fine- 
wool lightweight lamb, won Grand 
Champion honors at the 1965 Up
ton County Livestock Show, held 
In Rankin last Saturday. W’ith 
a heavyweight finewoot entry, 
Vicki Helmers took the Reserve 
Champion .spot. Junior Showman
ship Award went to Bud Brian 
while Bill Robbins won the Sen
ior Showmanship Award.

Placings in the various divisions 
were as follows: 
KI.N'EWOOI^LIGHT 

1. Rusty Gamer; 2, Vickie Hel
mers; 3, Vickie Helmers* 4. Sain-♦
my Selby; and 5, Sharon Westfall. 
FINEWOOI^HE.AVY

1, Vickie Homers* 2. Ernest 
Woodward: 3, Bill Robbins; 4, 
Tommy Johnson; and 5, J. P. 
Smith
PEN OF 2 FINEWOOL

1. Vickie Helmers: 2, Tommy 
Johnson; 3. Bill Ro bins; 4. Stan
ley and S.ammy Selby; and 5. 
Ernest and Lowell Woodward 
CKOSSBRFiD—MGIIT 

1. Mike H’kols; 2 Kenneth 
Bean; 3. Jimmy Boyd; 4. Allen 
Crites; and 5, Janie Barrett 
CROSSBRED—HEAVY 

1. Sue Jack.son; 2. Debbie Wn- 
ters; 3, Vicki Helmers; 4. Patsy 
Barrett: and 5. Debbie Day 
PEN OF 2 CROSSBRED 

1, Sue and Lynn Jackson; 2, Bill 
and CJarol Robbins; 3, Brenda and

Eddie Speed: 4. Allen and Nor
man Crites: and 5, Janie and 
Patsy Barrett 
SOI THDOWN—LIGHT 

1, Sue Jackson; 2. Vickie Hel
mers; 3, Charles Adkisson; 4. 
Diane Day; and 5. Patsy Barrett 
SOUTHDOWN—HEAVY 

1. Rusty Gamer; 2. Debbie Day;
3, Denlsa Day; 4. Bill Rabbins; 
and 5, Vickie Helmers
PEN OF 2 SOUTHDOWN

1. Debbie and Denlsa Dav* 2.* *
Vicki Helmers: 3, Guy Yocham;
4. J. P Smith; and 5. Bi 1 and 
Carol Robbins
MEDIUM WOOL 

1, Diane Day; 2. Vicki Helm
ers: 3. Carol Robbins; 4 Vicki 
Helmers; and 5, Debbie Day 

Janie Barrett exhibited all en
tries in the Brerd;ng Sheep Class 
of the show.

I

Allen Con.struction, 
Fir?t State Bank Buy 
Champion for .SI.>.5

Sales at the 28th Annual Up
ton County Livestock Show wer.t 
at a brisk p?ce In.st Saturdav nite 
following the Judging. With B tl 
Williams as auctioneer, the 4-H 
Chib lambs ranged upwards from 
$60 00 each to a high of $155.00 

(Conti'"upd to Page 6)
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T H E S C O O P  by Scoop
J, B. Huteh#ns, Jr., Editor

TA Kt: N O T l —

It ‘AK>ks Lite ixvl tax p-av.T.entJ 
in I’tvon r>ii ty mty *et a fif
teen year !(.>•*■ unle>i there '.s a 
cnan^e in the any fo!lcs are ^et- 
tin* around to ixiyir.it for the r 
r.^ht to vote S^oaer than s’oa 
IS the way they are iO'“e r.fht 
now

Xatu-'aLv t iw ’ of u> r v  a 
belly fur. of voting and politic- 
last fall I heard trore than one 
sav that Led never pay another 
poU tax or bother to v'ote I tray 
have said a few thiny< alonj that 
’.me myself But that was last fa.l 
and another time and rtncum- 
stance The r.irht-to-vote that is 
bein<t currently sold has nothin* 
to do with nati.'nal politics since 
f  ere »  no electors of this nanire 
this year but a pell tax wnll be 
necessary for votir* tr. some im- 
po.-tant 'ocal e:ec'ionj Shoo', 
elections alwavs warm up corvid- 
erably There w.ll be a city elec
tion

.\.nd— the.-e is everx indicat.on 
that there wtll be a *ood-st2ed 
county bond e>vtion for hospital 
umprovement* This perhaps, as 
much AS any other could we” be 
ti e prune reason for poll tax

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, January 21, 1965

p.tyerent this year Ln case you 
don t recall, we've always had 
some ,H>lly good action—on both 
sides—m past lond elections of 
this r.atu.”e

Pay your poll tax and get a 
scat on the 50-yard .me

THE P n U  E OE R I t E—

There w^s a time when the 
quest.or. was asiced about the 
price of r «  in China One does 
not hear that too much anymore 
and I ruppose it s just as well 
for 1 for one never really under
stood what the pnce of rce  i n 
Chma had to do with anything, 
anyhow

.\ far better qestion—and one 
that IS likely to be harder t o 
get answered than the rice one— 
IS IA"hat about the price of gas 
in Rankin’

How IS It that one can pur
chase fie  same brand 'f rasoline 
m Big L.ike NC'Ca.me;. Iraan and 
Cmne—surroundirg Rankin— a t 
a figure from 2 to 5 cent.* per gal
lon cheaper’ Thus question has 

(Contin’ued to Next Page)

STRICTLY BUSINESS by
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■ J
‘‘Remember the money \%e‘re saving for a trip abroad? 

I added 20 cents to it and paid the paper boy."

THE RANKIN NEWS
P ublished weeklv i t  9 is  G ran d  
S treet. R an a in . T ex a a  Ph. MT S-
ttn r

I. B. HU TCH EN S. JR. 
E d ito r an d  Publisher

Second C lass Postage P aid  At 
R ankin . Texas. S ubscrip tion  R a te . 
U pton C oun ty ; $:f.73 per year in 
advance. E lsew here $3.<W per r e a r  
in  advance—3<) issues per year.

.NOTICE To T he P ublic: .\n y  e r 
roneous reflec tion  upon  th e  c h a r 
ac te r. re p u ta tio n  or s ta n d in g  of 
any firm , ind iv idual or corporw- 
tio n  will be co rrec ted  upon  being 
called  to  th e  a t te n tio n  of th e  pob. 
lisher.

%ll X nnouncem ents con ta in ing  
item s fo r sale a t a p ro fit, chargee 
of adm ission, etc. are  consideieo 
ad v e r’.ising an d  will be charged  
for a t reg u la r rates. C ard  o f  
T hanks. $100 Xdvertising R ate- 
Local. N ational. P olitical — »0c 
per col. Ill

TEX> »RESS ASSOCIATION

H W PI

» ♦

l A

Sl’EC'l.VLS for Friday and Saturday. J.ANl .\UYl «
l ig h t c r u s t  • E m

FRUlTSi

lEiSETABLES
Windgap— Extra Fancy

APPLES
10-lb. Bag

POTATOES
FRESH

LETTUCE

Thrifty Wis«

STEAKS
TIP TOP

LEMONADE

/ffio i
BEEF

ROAST
ENGLISH BRAND

BACON
BEEF

LIVER
PORK

ROAST
VEAL

CUTLETS
BEEF

RIBS

LB.

EACH

HEAD

PKG.

2 CANS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

I
■

qu
.Miracle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING

Kimbell’s 24-oz. bottle 
WAFLE SYRUP

Stokely’s 14-oz. bottle 
CATSUP boh

Skyway Peach or .Apneot
PRESERVES

303 Kimbell’s 
PORK & BEANS

303 Del .Monte 
SPINACH

KIMBELL'S

O L E O
303 Jack Sprat 
HOMINY

303 Del Monte 
LNGLISH PEAS

303 Libby’s Te.xan 
l JT g r e e n  BEANS

303 Libby’s 
CORN

303 Kirabell’s 
SLICED BEETS

PACIFIC GOLD

lb.

2ii^

\T

) need t« 
m a did 

‘ Iters can 
use. No 

2 neless c
V rate, a

Peaches
IN HEAVY

303 Hormel 
CHILI WITH BEANS

303 Kimbell’s 
BLACKBERRIES

303 Stewart 
BLACKBERRIES

GANDY'S

ICE CREAM

he 1C* r 
SYRL̂ rs of W

vater he 
CWH use 
‘'he next 
he spec 

2‘VVTU off
• Plus Fi

» FR

"J

BOGGS A
- M A R K E T

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPe DOUBLE STAM PS ON WED*a



ing Pace)

nunwoiLs times and 
with any

thing like a sensible, definite re* 
ply.

From time to tinve, there has 
been efforts made toward en> 
couraglng more peop:e to buy In

meless Electric
Water Heaters

Economical,

Convenient

IS ^) need to 5l.ind and wait for hot water to travel 
m a distant water heater. Flameless eleftric water 

‘Iters can be installed conveniently near the point 
use. No flue or vent is retjuired for clean, quiet, 

2 meless eledtricity. And now, w'ith W TU’s new 
V rate, a separate meter is unnecessary.

A C  S P E C IA L  1C RA TE ,
'he 1C* rate in effect for residential custom- 

f  SYRl^fS of West Texas Utilities using an electric 
vater heater adds up like this—the first 300  
CWH used are calculated at the regular rate.

' 'he next 4 0 0  KWH used are calculated at 
he special 1C* rate. Ask for details at any 

2 WTU office.
* Plus Fuel Cost Adjustment and Sales Tax 

FREE WIRING —  to customers 
served by WTU who purchase a,i 
approved Electric Water Heater 
from a local appliance dealer or 
focal plumbing supplier. Ask 

' about this FREE WIRING at your 
local WTU office.

j
Vr.*-

V

Rar.kln—particularly those living 
in the Midkiff area. Very little 
success has resulted and there 
has always been the question of 
why. One answer is that the 
price of gasoline in Rankin pro
hibits their driving here to make 
purchases. Figure it out for your
self. Most of the people out In 
the camps will admit that grocery 
prices are pretty w^.l In line In 
Rankin—as are most of the other 
Items they might purchase here 
But the gasoline—brother! And 
if you’re going to drive 50-100 
miles ruuiul trip, the gasolme used 
and the price paid for it is of 
prime importance. I do not be
lieve that I would drive to Ran
kin from the Mldklff area to do 
any shopping when I could go to 
Midland and save the price of a 
handfull of good cigars on the 
gasoline used in just one trip. It 
may well he that there lure others 
who fe^. the same way. Ih fact 
I do not believe that it's unusual 
for local residents—going out-of- 
town for one reason or another, 
to put off buying their gas unt!' 
they can get to another to v  
almost any other town. People 
who drive the highw’ays s o o n  
learn where the best buys of this 
type are located and pass over 
the high-priced stops.

I do not say that t h e  
reason for high priced gasoline 
in Rankin is because the local 
servi:e .'tatlon operator is jacking 
up f.ie pr|:e That is not the ca.se. 
The truth of the matter Is. the 
whoe.saler is the one resporwlble 
for the high-priced gasoline In 
Rankin. True, he will give out 
with the old song and dance that 
the company charges him more— 
that he must transport it further, 
and other assorted sob stories but 
the fact remains that the price of 
ga.so!ine in Rankin is a dr.iwbark 
to the to^m and there is no legi
timate reason for this being true 
excoot that oil company and 
wholesale dealers want to make 
a nice fat profit on what busine.ss 
t'lev do have here while at the 
same time offering reduced prices 
on the exact same product 1 n 
areas where large-sca e competi
tion forces them into it.

The Rankin service station op
erator is the goat in this litt’e 
game. His own busine.ss is hurt 
and the business of his fellow 
merchants .suffers.

We do not need a gasoline price 
war in Rankin but we do need 
gas prices that are in line with 
.surrounding areas so that we may 
compete on an equal basis. Any 
major oil company that permits 
a situation such as this to ex-

4 WED*
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Oinicron Tau Slates 
Monday Meeting

Omlcron Tau Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi wiK meet Monday. 
January 25. Shirley Stokes is to 
be the hostess for the evening 

“The Dance” will be the topic

ist lends a large-sired hand to
ward putting the propaganda tag 
on their public image of being— 
a; ways—the good and helpful pub
lic servant.

of discussion with roll call to be 
answered with 'Wlhat is your fav
orite dance." Suzie Wilson ajwi 
Barbara Weaver have the prog
ram.

"Learn to dance, not so mu 
for the sake of dancing as for 
coming Into a rocen and present
ing yourself genteely aivl grace- 
fu iy” a quotation by Chesterfield 
is the thought in connection with 
the meeting topic.

JOHN A. M EN EFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Rankin. Texas 
Residence; MrCamey 

OUve 2-3M7

YESTERDAY IN SPORTS
Serie.s of All-True Sports Facts Broueht to You 

Out of the Past and Sponsored for Your Enterain- 
ment and Good Will bv the

FIRST STATE BANK

OWN t_ SULLIVAN ONCE 
WIRED HIS WlFCi’wON

easilvinthe 97»"round*

TODAY
WIIKN .UCNLY .AI.ATTKRS -  SEK I S!

FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN, TEX A S  

Member F.D .I.C.

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeaHert

“The scientific society didn't elect me president but 
they named a new germ after me.”



O E S  to Hold Instruction 
In McCamey Jan . 21

Mrs. Amy Ooebel of Waco, the 
Worthy M.»tron, Grand Chapter 
of Texas. Order of the Eastern 
Star, will conduct a school of ui- 
sitruction for District 5. Section 
2. in MoCamey on Thursday. Jan- 
u try 21. it ha-s been ann :ur.c d 
by chairman of the school. Mrs 
Joalise Poehler of Big Lake, who 
I.S » so sersing Di.strict 5 Sec
tion 2 as Deputy Grand Matron.

T ie  school will convene in the 
MoCamey Park Building at 8 45 
am  O E S  Chapters participat
ing »'IU be from Rankm. McCam
ey. Big Lake, Eldorado. Sonora. 
Summerland, McKavett. and 
Ozona All Easter SUr members 
are urged to be present for the 
beneficial instructions and mes
sages given b>’ the Worthy Grand 
Matron

“Bridge df Oi>portunilie.s’ I s 
the theme for the day's program. 
A.asLstmg Mrs Goebel wLl be Mrs 
Edith D Orr of Au-stm. District 
Deputy Grand Matron; and Mrs 
Prances Herrm of Austin. Grand 
ELxaminer of District 5

A banquet, hononng the visit- 
ir.g Worthy Grand Matron will 
be lield In the school cafeteria 
at 5 30, followed by a drill to be 
presented by the Eldorado chapter 
at 7 00 p.m A welfare program 
under the direction of Mrs Pay 
Reese of Big I.ake. is planned for 
7:30 in which the Worthy Mat
ron of all chapters will partici
pate Climaxing the day's acti
vities will be a Jomt Fraternal 
V»it honoring Mrs. Goebel. Of
ficers in the .school from Rankin

are Mrs Janie Lindsey and Mi's 
Bobbie McAlister.

Local Operators at 
Odessa IJeaiity Meet

Vou'll .swing into Spring w'tTi a 
‘ Swirnrheart" hair fashion, ac 
cordhig to the Official Hair Fash
ion Committee of the National 
Hairdressers and CosmetolocLsts 
As.sociation Attending a meeting 
in Odeissa last Monday to get the 
low-down on the new trends, 
were Rankin beauty operators 
Card Ann Hale. M>Tle Broam and 
Martha McDonald

"Sa-uighearf’ is a descriptive 
term the hair fashion aut<horities 
of the beauty profe.ssion are us
ing for their new Spring a n d  
Summer collection of carefree and 
lighthearted hair styles that are 
said to really saing a’hen you 
m;ve your head.

The new "Swingheart’' hair 
fashions will be sliown through
out the nation In ob.ser\ance of 
the 15th anniversary of National 
Be.iuty Salon Week. February 14- 
20.

Beauty experts a.vsure ladies of 
the fact that the new styles make 
good .sense. A-side from being 
most feminine, they are rd.'erreti 
to as refreshingly ea.sy to wear 
holding their form under t h 
gentle caress, as easily as In i 
soft breeze

Among other spring styles for 
the lady will be hau- coloring—

Coin Supplies

All Sizes Lock-Top Plastic Tubes— 10c Each

Cardboard 2x2's— 2 for 5c

Plastic Pocket Sheets— 3 for $1

Coin Boards— 35c each Coin Albums— $2 Up

The Rankin News
W E'LL TRA D E, BU Y OR S E L L

having reached a fine art. Soft 
butterfly colors in natural shades 
are bended into several harmon
ious tones and Interlaced through
out the coiffure. Among t h e  
fashion colors, a medley of soft 
blonde sliades will be Important 
as wilt be brownettes and femin
ine reds.

Make-up. too. anil have new 
emphasis upon the lips with 
clear .soft coCors. E>e.s will be 
softer »'ith eye sliadow tone.s .sel
ected to match dress and eye 
color A iiew feature will be 
eyebrw.s ti.' the sa.me color as 
the hair.

"All for a wonderful sa'ing in
to a Spring of natural beauty," 
so say the experts on beautifica
tion of lady fair

You Can Get the 
in Tops Rank-N-File

Tops Rank-"N' -File met l. ŝi 
Thursday, January 14 at t h e

Ou-l Scout Hut.
Connie Cranflll was the best 

pound-dropper for the week. The 
member a'ho gains the most wei
ght each a-eek has to take t h e  
pig home as a larger member did 
this past week

Next meeting will be hold at 
7 00 p m.. Thursday. January 21 
at the Girl B'-nit Hut

Added Info Given 
On Insiiranee Kates

Added information Is now av
ailable on the new Fire Insurance 
rate." announced last week from 
.\ustin f jr  Rankin

It has noa’ been learned that 
these rate.s anU not apply to re
sidential property or hou.sehold 
goods but only to merchant lie 
uv>urar.ce It will ral.se Uie cost 
of this t>-pe of in-surance 1-cent 
on the $100 value of the policy.
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RHS Students
4 thjt
•t»  holarahip Finals

ttauei

%anklD B irh School stu- 
1 UX ’ ainai •oaitborouifh a n d  

Miller, arc among the 12 
4iooi aanlor^ from West 
«d one from New Mex- 
le  150 staidi-nts qualifying 

> 1 final competition for 
e «iL- pa from the Education- 
j for Ohildn n of Phillips 

' l  Oompan> Employees. 
^  ^Uffh la the son of Mr. 

Cecil •aarborough and 
tc:j£ * the aoo of Mr. and Mrs 
«e. »^ter. Both families live in 

areaa erhere the fat-
employed by the Phil-

ry !
PMiy.

inibr:
C«ir
moft

ffiialleta are from Odessa. 
Kannlt, Samuiole ana 

Mexico.

Fifty scholarships are to be a- 
warded and will provide $300 an
nually during four years of c d - 
lege attendance, subject to the 
maintenance of a satisfactory re
cord oy the awardee.

Approximately 790 people have 
received education under the com 
pony's scholarship, established m 
1939 Awards totaling more than 
one and uue-half million dol.ars 
have been made to students in 
the program

High school students from 83 
towns in 22 states will take the 
1985 aptitude test. Qualifying 
students who do not receive 
.<•: holarships may apply for loans 
for higher education from a 
separate educational loan fund

Now See Here - - -
A taxpayer is a person who 

does not have to pass a civil ser
vice exam to work for the govern
ment.

I
i*»*^**

YOU A R E  
C O R D IA LLY  

IN VITED  
TO A TTEN D

Lim iER AN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EA CH  SUN DAY  

Elizabeth & 8th Sts. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.

f SALUTE-
The Stoc*k Show Winners

ou are each to be highly commended for your ef- 
ind work that brought you a first-place award, 
ave once again proved the value and training of 
H Club program. But you did more than win a 
ace. Yours is now a responsibility to further rep- 
your club with high honors in following shows.

CRITES FUNERAL HOME
C O LLEC T  C A LLS  A C C EP TED  

mey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

ricTly business by McFeatter*

0*

■y'if

Coin Clubbers Hear 
About Fractional 
U. S. Currency

Some fifty members and visi
tors were on hand last Tuesday 
night for the first meeting of the 
Castle Oap Com Club in 1965. 
Three new members—two of them 
Juniors—Joined the club, bringing 
its mo.mbership ro l up to seventy- 
five. Membersliip dues are $2.00 
per year for adults and 50-cents 
for Juniors. Junior members are 
18-years-old and under. Presently,

School Photographer 
Will do Retakes on 
Wednesday, Jan. 27

Mrs Jean Shafer, sponsor of 
the Rankin High School annual. 
"The Red Devil'*, announced thLs 
week that the school photograph
er will return to Rankin on Tues
day. January 27 for the purpose 
of taking pictures of all new stu
dents and lor retakes of those 
studenu whose pictures were not 
acceptable.

Students who desire to have re
takes made and who.se first pic
tures were not the fault of the 
photographer, will be cwipelled 
to purcha.se the retakes, accord
ing tb school officials.

Parents of pre-.school children 
desiring to have their children’s 
pictuns made, are asked to re
port to the eleme.ntary school 
auditorium at 3:30 p.m n e x t  
Tuesday. The admlni-stration has 
requested that these students 
stay in the auditorium and out 
of the hallways because c!as.ses 
will be in progre.ss in the class 
rooms.

ypu doing anything tonight, A rgyle?”

Some 
Mothers

no
A little boy, who was told 

by his Sunday School teacher 
that it was God who made 
people good, replied; “Yes, 1 
know; but mothers help a lot.’’

Some mothers do. Christian 
parents recognize their chil
dren as trusts from God. They 
know that some day they will 
have to answer to God for 
their children.

And so they take the re
sponsibilities of parenthood se
riously. They talk to their 
children about God. They 
teach them Bible stories, table 
prayers and bedtime prayers. 
They enroll them in Sunday 
School, parish school. Vaca
tion Bible School. TTiey sit 
with them in church.

Yes, “mothers help a lot.” 
It is wonderful when a mother 
through her life walks with 
God. It is even more wonder
ful when she brings her chil
dren with her.

RANKIN 
Methodist Church

the membership roll lists seven
teen Junior memfcers—among ttie 
most enthusiastic participants In 
the Numismatic club.

Eniis Brooks, president of the 
Texas Numismatic Association, 
addressed the gathering and spoke 
on U. 8. Prsurtional Currency— 
shoa'ing a rare display of a 27- 
piece type CO lection. Franctional 
currency in denoniuuiUons of 3c 
to 50c was pruned by the U. S 
Government commercing in 1861 
to ea.se the shortage for change 
that developed when people be
gan hoarding Pheir silver coins 
at the onset of the Civil War. 
Printing of the small bills, in a 
wide variety of sizes and deaigns- 
with some 150 different speci
men being released tor circula
tion. wfis continued for fourteen 
years in the United States, ac
cording to Mr. Brooks.

Winners of the door prizes — 
a BU Mexican type set and a 
large U. 8  Ic piece—a-ere Travis 
Bley Ok' Rankm and E. T. S ties 
of Big Lake.

In the auction sale, one of fne 
largest e\er held 'by the Castle 
Gap Club, now in its seventh 
month of operation, bidding was 
sa’ift on a wide range of items 
from foreign coins to sets a n d  
singles. Showing one at t h e  
stronger tremLs a-a.s the Jefferson 
Nickel series with tw-o 1939-D‘s 
being sold--one for $6.00 and one 
for $8 00- - and a complete s e t  
with a BU 1950-D which brought 
$45 00. the highest price ever 
paid for a Jefferson set in one 
of the local c ub's auctions. Tlie 
J''flferson a’artime sets continued 
to move well, also—as did roll s 
of 1959-P circulated co'ns and a 
half-roll of 1958-P circulated in 
the Jefferson Nickel series.

Frark/.ln halves continued t o 
command gooii interest and all 
coins auctioned in tills denomln-

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted January 16. Mrs. Al- 

redo Puentez of McCamey and 4 
of her children. Viola, a 7-year- 
old daughter; and sons MichaeC, 
0-years-old, 8tephen. 14-months 
old; and Alfredo, Jr„ S-yeara-old.

Mis. Dora Hodges of Rankin, 
admitted January 7.

Mrs Boyd White of Rankin, 
admitted January 11.

Mary Ann Workman of Ran
km. ad.'nitted Januorj’ 8

Mrs Thomas C Waddell o f  
McCamey. admitted January 18.

Mrs Raymond Rejmo of Mc
Camey, admitted January 17.

Mrs H. B. Igo of AOcCamey. 
admitted January 11.

atlon brought near trend prices.
Three .seperate lots of the Nor- 

a’eglan Kroner Commeratlve coin 
were offered and two were sold 
in the $3 00 range.

Next meeting of the club will 
be Tuesday, February 16.

COIN 8UPPLIES; Will trade for 
any vsiiuable coins at Trend 
Prices. The News Office.

CARD OF TH AN KS

WITH GRATEFUL ami sincere 
appreciation. I wi.̂ h to express 
my thanks to Dr. James D. 
Oassett. Mr.s. Gene Eckols. the 
nur.ses and staff of the Rankin 
Haspital for ak the semce and 
kindnesse.s sliown me during my 
ricent stay. God bless all of 
your.

OTEKA DARBY <Mrs. W H.)

FAST IS LIKE 
A JET .
We're not speedy . . . we're 

I just fast . . . This little bit 
of nonsense does not exact- 

i ly describe our operation 
I for we are neither speedy 
I or fast. We do try, however 
' to be prompt.
When you have need for a 
quick job of dry cleaning, 
we’ll do our best to meet 
your deadline. Most of the 
time, we like to take a littl^ 
longer and give the work a 
more personal touch.
Any way your need your 
dry cleaning, we believe 
we can deliver it to your 
specifications.

CLARK
CLEANERS

810 Main MY 3-2375

THE
REAL
McCOYS

6I?ANMAW.V00 SHOOLP INSURE VER 
NEW FURCOAT WITH-

LOWERY AND 
WORKMAN AGFJCY

Phone MY 3-2402
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H I N T S for the
H 0  M E M A K E R

By Mrs. Loui* S. Jtfftrs, County Homo Domo. Agont
MAN %CINC YOI R 
BANK A C tO lN T

Several years ago, banks were 
as remote as the moon to most 
women Handling fmaivial m at
ters wa.s strictly a job lor t h e  
man ol the house H.w times 
have changed! The woman today 
is ver>‘ often the family money 
manager It has been estimated 
that wom.en spend as much as 
85 percent of the family income 
More and more of the banking 
business m this country u  being 
done by women Banking invol
ves human relationships If you 
are to use the bank to fu.1 ad- 
ra n ta ^ . you should know t h e  
people a-ho are really the bank 
and they should know you In 
this sense the banking relaticn- 
ahip is quite similar to the rela- 
tlonsh'p of mutual trust a n d  
understanding that enables your 
doctor or lawwer to sene you 
wel

B%NK S F R V K F S  W A I l . \B I.F

A modem bank h.as many ser
vices From the average woman’s 
point of v-.ew there are 6 bank
ing services that are par.icula.’-ly 
useful These are

«1» Checking account.s 
«2> Savings accounts 
13 • Loan Services 
<4» Safe deposit boxes 
«5» Travelers checks 
f6> Ca.sh:ers checks 
A< you learn more a'-out these 

senices you will see '-~w they 
oar. br.ng to vtu and our f.imily 
a grea* deal cimfort n^nven- 

Qf « und s?ciir- 
ity

Today ever.' moderr.-m.ir.ded 
wom.in s'reamlir.e'i her life thro
ugh a.>- m.arv * rre arH ererev- 
s.Tvini; c: vic-.'.s .1- siie pos-:b v c.in 
•A ciie k.ng arcf ur.’ is in *he 
front of the.<e What adv,»nt.TCP' 
has a checkii" accoun’ for vcu’ 

The Beredurr Hom.e Den’' • 
tration O ub Is learning ab 
managing '.•oir bank account, to
day. Januar. 21 

You mav have *he Information 
the training and the Demons’■ 
tion by asking your Home Demon
stration .Agent to give the pr - 
gram to your organization 

Ask for bulletin MP-204 "Your 
Family Bank .Arcour.t ”

Former Rankinite 
Finishes Schoolins:

Okm’jlgee Okla — Howard Bv- 
fo”d Ir '̂m nar.kin is among the 
ten men to complete a 20-w-eek 
retrain';'.? cour':e in dncW ring  
at O'ril.-.h ’ma P” *e Tech 0'-:n u- 
Igei. ;r. of ’he c’lri'T ' prc.c- 
rairs n-. ' r ’h'’ M 'iipov. fr Deve
lopment rr.d Tr-f. in- Act of

T'.'.e dr.cleaning "urse beian 
•AU'U-' 31 'id er i a”’’ r" 
Anc'-.er class beci’ - J ’- i 18 
•a-h 'h  7. ;; a o be 20 ’A k; c' : .- 
tlon

S’udent.s .'pent e rht h 'i;-s per 
day. five clays a week in the c'a.ss 
room, .'hop Their study has been 
a combination of lecture, obstr- 
vat or. p - 'c ’ical enperic e

Reports Continue to 
Favor Elimination of 
Screwworm Menace

BY W. M. (DI B) DAY
County Agent. I'ptnn County

Sorewworm eradication officials 
are looking forward to another 
successful year for the program, 
although many livestock men feel 
last year’s resttts leave little 
room for improvement

Only 65 Texas counties were 
reported to be infested by t h e  
livestock pest In 1964. and only 
223 cases were dLscovered In 
contrast, during 1963. a total of 
4516 infestations were detected 
In 182 counties, while 49 484 cases 
occu-med in 242 counties in 1962.

S’ew Mexico had only 14 out
breaks last year compared to al
most 15000 the prevjr*us year Ok
lahoma. .Arkamsas n ' Lorjisiana 
had no infestations during 1964

Fradic.ation progr -m pilots flew 
nea.** y 2 7 million miles in dis
persing approximately 4 7 billion 
ste.-ile 5»'rewworm flies in Texas. 
New Mexico, southeastern Ariz- 
ont and along the border i n 
Mexico Sterile flies, reared In a 
huge plant near Mission, mate 
with native flies and prevent pro
duction of offspring

SAVES 99 MILLION—

Eradication artiviries have re
duced annual los.«es to South
western. ’.ivestookm.en from $100 
m.illion to less than $1 million 
since ’’,'e prigram began in Feb
ruary 1962

Ol* ci.a's think rhei' can reduce 
!os.ses even more in 1965 by the 
.'trer.cthenine of t.he barrier zone 
be’ween the United States and 
Mexiro wh»re -j rewworm.s can 
exist year ro'ind In this barrier, 
which is several hundred miles 
wide and ru n s  from the Gulf of 
Mexico to the Gulf of California, 
.sten.e flies are di.'per.sed routin
ely to prevent fertile .screwworms 
from mig.”ating into ’’clean" a- 
reas and caasing new outbreaks.

Stockmen can also help by fre
quently examining their animals 
and promptly reporting all infec
tions. No srrcwworm.' have been 
reported in the So’uthwest since 
early in December, so outbrealcs 
can be brought under control 
quick’y if they are detected dur
ing early stages of development.

TOOL RENTALS—
PoAVPr S:ins. D rllH , P ip e  TooN. 
f>Tne*'t ATK*****
frs. Buffers, pf>*t TTrijp niir^pts. 
H an d  Tools. F tr P v  h o u r, day  
n r o PervsonriM e
PED '^'.'JFF l.l'M PER  CO.

P h o n e  MY 3-2492

P A N K I N  M A S O N IC  L O D G E  

G ^:0. 1251
S ta ted  M oe’ipfj flig h ts

2nd and 4th Thursdays
7:30 P. M.

I^mb Sale --
(Continued from Page 1)

chased by Allen Cosistruction Co 
and First State Bank of Rankin 
The Reserve Champion brought 
$85 00 and was purchased by West 
Texas Utilities in McCamey 

Other firms and individuals 
who made purchases of L e club 
lambs inculded

Boggs OroceD’. Tommy W.nrk- 
man. H Wlieeler. Red Bluff Lum
ber Company. .A len Construction

Company F.rst State Bank. .A B 
.M.Oill. Eddins-Walcher Oil Com
pany. Ranchers Wool and Mo
hair As-soiiation and Boss Wheel
er all Bankui firms or individti- 
als.

McCamey buv'ers included West 
Texas Utilities. Chamber of Com
merce, Lions 0.ub. E L Martin 
Dry Croods, C W Brown Motcr 
Company Brown A’ Thorp Oil 
Company, B.’-ad.shaw Well Service. 
Mate.iowsky’s Foxl Store Pauley 
Hardware and Feed Kennedy 
Trucking Company Fvans Food-

The Rankin iT̂

way, News ■■
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F o l l o w  t h a t  t r u c k
f'dut if you do. plan to step lively)

You’re Icxtking at one of the busiest 
trucks in the world, especially this year. 
During 1965 Southwestern Bell’s motor 
fleet will travel 88 million miles in the 
biggest construction program ever 
undertaken. A one-year $350 million 
effort (this means up to 17,500 new 
jobs among the firms which sell sup
plies. services and materials to the tele
phone coinpany j to make the world's

I Harrii 
ell. trea 
A1 Tur

best telephone service even better e. omrI 
will benefit directly. In cities, oo y>Kehry, 
at home, at your office or in voc.**. ’ l DeLiOi
you’ll be able to call easier and w. <
all kinds of weather. Ne.xt time (
a big telephone truck, take a ^
look. You’ll be kxiking at
of a really ma.ssive effort to mak; Mrs. Ne
telephone serve vou K'ttcr, o(: *° •’*'*
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Qf kn and Big Lake Rebekah

n *hf : 
hf

bekah Lodges Hold 
int Installation Most

met Tbur.vlay, January 
te OddfeUoa Hall in Ran*

------- ^  a Joint Installation o f
Icen. Mrs Ho Ctooch. of 
Rebekah LoJ«;e No 92. 

> installing offxer.
(fflcers for Rankin includ- 
C. B. Snell noble grand; 

jna  Parhan.. vice-grand; 
I Harris, Mcn‘tar>'; Mrs. 
ell. treasurer
A1 Turner, a ’arden; Mrs 

H bent: e. OMSductor, Mrs. Cora 
QQ JoKehry, mu.s ic- lan; M rs. 

h Rains, (chaplain; Mr.s. 
"I DeLoach, inside guard- 

w . C. McDonald. Sr. 
time V guardian.
kc a Kosel, right support

 ̂ noble grand; Mrs T B 
support of tlie noule 

0 mail' Mrs. Keal Woodfin. r.ght 
^  Tlce-grand, Mrs 

'uUnu. left support to the 
nd; Mrs. Drris Speed, 
ble grand; Mrs W C 
Id, Sr., lodge deputy; 
•m Kosel. team captain;

B. Crow, lodge mother 
Ake Rebekah Ix>dge No.

in voc,

318 Installed Mrs. C. C Penageio 
as nob> grand, Mrs La MitMe 
Purcell as treasurer, Mra. Willie 
Diez a.s chaplnln and Mrs. Evie 
Raiding, Jr., past noble grand.

Installing officers assisting the 
district deputy president, Mr.s. Ho 
Oooch. were Mr.s. John Leo, dep
uty marshall; Mrs H. C. Lange, 
deputy warden; Mrs Joe Koze.. 
deputy outside guardian; Mr.s. AI 
Turner, deputy chaplain; Mrs. 
Rufus Windham, deputy secre
tary’; Mrs Doris Young, deputy 
treasurer; and Mrs Gloria Dean, 
deputy musician.

Mrs. Joe Kosel presented Mrs 
Roy Bell, secretary', with a cer
tificate for a perfafct report for 
1964. Mrs Bell pre.sented Mrs. 
Doris Speed with a Past Noble 
Grand Jewell and picture Mrs 
Maxine Plenageio pre.sented Mrs 
E\’ie Kidding with a past No'ile 
Grand Jewell lor the Big Lake 
lodge.

Other pre.sentations included 
certificates of perfection to Mrs 
C B Snell. Mrs T B Crow, 
Mrs W. C. McDonald. Mrs Alma 
Parham and Mr.s, Joe Kosel. Pre-

School Menu
JA N H .tR Y  25-29 

.MONDAY

Pickles, Chili, Pinto Beans. 
Spinach crackers. Com Bread, 

Oranges

Tl'ESD.W

Cabbage Slaw, Meat Loaf. Rice, 
Blackeyed Peas. Buttered Car

rots. Corn Bread. Apple Cob
bler

WEDXESD.AV

Gelatine Salad. Salmon Croquetts, 
Buttered Beans, Turnips and 

Greens. Corn Bread. Hot 
Light Bread, Ice-Box Cook

ies

sentations were made by lodge 
deputy Mrs. Turner 

Mrs Speed presented each of 
her a.'ficers for the past year with 
a gift.

A buffet-style salad course wus 
served from a tab e  laid with a 
white net over pink cloth, cent
ered with a white vase and pink 
rases. Pink candles, two pink 
Bible cakes and a pair of pray
ing hands completed the center- 
piece.

Lodge Deputy Mrs. Turner has 
invited all members to be pres
ent Thursday night. Februaiy- 21 
for a .srhool of in.struction.

On sale now through April 30th!

0 Big travel bargain 
for cities along Santa Fe

Offseason 
found trip fares 
eat approximately

APrU3 0 .

* 4 0 .

S a n ^ F e

I t ’s Chico Bargain Fare time again 
on the Santa Fe—through April 
30, 1965.

For example, a regular round-trip 
ticket costing $100 will be sold at 
the off-season bargain fare of $80, 
Itound trips costing $75 now will 
be only $60, and similar reductions 
will apply for round-trip tickets 
from all stations except for local 
trips within the State of California.

No matter where you travel on 
Santa Fe trains, round-trip bargain 
fares will save you approximately 
2Cf/c‘ Tickets on sale every day with 
a return limit of 30 days. Yes, bar
gain fares apply for both round-trip 
coach and first-class tickets.

Now you can leave the car at 
home and save money traveling by 
Santa Fe.

See the Santa Fe Agent in your 
home town for complete information

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, January 21, 1965

T H U R S D A Y
Celery Sticks, Barbecued Turkey, 

Potato Saiad, Engll.sh Peas. Hot 
Rolls. Chocolate Pudding

FRIDAY

Vegetable Soup. Crackers. Tuna 
and Pimeuito Cheese Sandwich

es, Apple Saitce Cake

Fiwili Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

GOLD. SLIVER and WHITE inks 
with writing nibs included 49c 
at the News Office.

School (Question to be 
Asked by Study d u b

Rankin Study Club is to meet 
Thursday. January 21 at 4 00 p. 
m. at the Rankin Park Building.

Question will be “How good 
a.'e Rankin schools?"

Correlator will be Mrs Herbert 
Hum cmI the Yearbxik Committee, 
and the an.swer will be given by 
Mr. Bill J Hood, superintendent 
of Rankin Independent Schools.

Hostesses are to be Mesdames 
J. L. Manry. Jr. and Zack Mon
roe.

R U B B ER  
S T A M P S

M A D E-T O -O D R ER
One-Hour Service

WHEN NECESSARY

The Rankin News
STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFcatferi

B IT S Y  B E T T S

1 tz.

□ d

C J c
/ •

“1 know  it's  the first tim e you've been late this 
w eek —  it’s M onday!”

W O R R I E D ?  N E R V O U S
O v e r  C h a n g e - o f - L l f e ?

East your mind. Get welcome re lie f with special woman's medicine
Don’t dread those years of mis
ery, of sudden hot flushes, 
waves of weakness, irritability.

If you are going through the 
change, don’t  despair. Do as 
countless thousands of women do 
— take a special woman’s medi
cine—Lydia E. Pinkham Vege
table Compound —developed by 
a woman — specially to help 
women by relieving such func-
The gentle medicine with the gentle

tionally caused female distress.
In doctors’ tests woman after 

woman found that Pinkham’s 
Compound gave dramatic help 
without costly shots. Irritabil
ity is soothed, hot flashes sub
sided. So don’t  sit and brood 
and feel unable to help your
self. You can feel better. Get 
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable 
Compound today.

nome LYDIA E. PIN KH AM
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SPECIAI^ For Friday and Saturday, JANUARY 22 & 23

A U  I N  F A V O R
B O O D

SHOP AND SAVE HERE

I l4

Fruits iS: >’e«:etables
FRESH LB.

l ABBAGE 8e
TEX A S 14-oz. Ctn.

TOiyiATOES 2l0
TEX A S —  Cello Bag Lb. Bag

CARROTS lie
Frozen Foods

Hereford Veal or Pork 18-oz. pkg.

CUTLETS 79c
BANQUET— FRU IT 20-OZ.

PIES 39e
GANDY'S Vz Gallan

ICE CREAM 73c
Choice Meats

GRADE A LB.

FRYERS 33c
PEYTON'S LB.

PICNICS 39c
PORK LB.

STEAK 49c
CHUCK LB.

ROAST 49c
Peyton's English Brand LB.

BACON 49c
PEYTON'S PORK LB.

SAUSAGE 39c
CHOICE LB.

SHORT RIBS 29s

GIANT SIZE BOX

T ID E  69c
Powdered or Brown, lb. box 2 FOR

SUGAR 3 8 c
Kounty Kist— 12-oz. Can

CORN
2 FOR

SU N LITE 5 LBS.

ILCO SI.
LIPTON

TEA 39c
B ET T Y  CRO CKER 4 FOR

C A K E  M IX  $ 1 .
W H ITE, YELLO W , D EVILS FOOD

2 PKGS.Z EE  80-COUNT
? . A 29c
GRAD E A LA R G E

EGGS
DOZEN

4Sc
GRAD E A MEDIUM

EGGS
DOZEN

45c
S T C K EL Y 'S  NO. 2Vj CAN 3 FOR

P EA C H ES  $ 1.
Stokely's 303 Red Pitted

PIE CHERRIES
2 FOR

45e
SU N LITE or MEADS

BISCUITS
3 CANS

Stokely’s or Hunt’s 
TOMATO SAUCE

25c
3 for 3 3 c

LB. BOX
31c

GROCERY 
A N D  W K T

 ̂ I . :

CLASSII IF I) Al) RA TES fo r th e  
R ankin  N e«»: 3 .cent» p e r w ord, 
per iMiue. M inim um  r n a r s e  of 
50r per ad w hen paid  in  raa h . 
Jl.OO m inim um  e h a r re  on a ill 
ads pu t on rh a rc e  a r r o u n t  un* 
less advertise r haa s ta n d in c  a r -  
ro u n t w ith T he Newt.

'Contir.uec

ROT.ARV TIl.I.FR WORK' Oet 
your yard or garden plowed 
early I’h MV 3-2870 or contact 
D J Rohe Union Texas Pet 
Camp

POR SALE One-half of nine- 
car metal garage. Good condi
tion. I. J  Withers or T. J. 
Kendrick. Phillips Warren Cmp., 
Midkift. Texa.s

counrri a hern i
nes> s.gli;f.;irt,; 
every five i-r. '1*4 1

----------- 1.^ to
FOR RE.NT 

room f anu>.'®“ ’J  
ed h uses n 
3-2202

FXDR SALE U.sed sofa with 
matching chair Lamp table <tj 
Coftfee table urludev’ in price 
Reasonable Contact L R Kiil- 
hps or call .MY 3-2519 after 5.

FOR RE.NT Large 2 bedroom 
furnished hou.'<- close to school 
Automatic wa.shcr connec'lon*. 
$43 00 numth F: C Higday, ph 
MYrtle 3-2550

'4114 Am
Sm « m-m- m~»___ .<xx

’ 4-lb. box -----
SP.A.MSH RF.S'miAN’T open at 

the Yates Hotel Serves ail 
kinds of .Mexicaji foods Opeti 
6 in the co-Tiing. cJfwes 9 30 
at mght. Mrs Gonzales, prop

■IT Pi _
'I'o  Ixjok^ I

For Your Nt
in 1965 < 

cand!

WHEN YOU have an emergency 
need for ca.vh—visit our office 
and talk over your prob em B 
<t L Money Mart. Ir.c 912 Main 
St., Rankin, phone MY 3-2503.

J- E. CLVolildiBARBES^^ , 
910 M*ip-.
_  .11 hir

W* Give S A H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY 
to shop Rankin Drug f;r all 
sorts of goerhes and a full line 
of drugs and .sundries.

MUFTI,ERS GUARA.VTEFD for 
as long as you own your car 
agaimst all defects If a hole 
comes In your mul.'ler. It will 
be rejilaccd free—you pay only 
for installation labor. At Hale's 
Garage, Rankin.

FYDR SALE: Surface rights to E. 
1 3 of Section 11. Block 4t*!, 
G C A- S F Survey. Upton 
County. Texas $25 00 per acre. 
Contact W. C. Wooldridge. 3201 
D, Robb Place, Corpus Chrlstl. 
Texas.

FX3R SALE: ’59 Model All-State 
Motor Scooter $75 00 See Ed
die Love.

FOR SALE; Used I*ayma.«ifer 7- 
col. Check Protector. Like new 
Has one-year guarantee $65 00. 
Originally sold for $120.00 See 
and try It on your own check.s 
at the Rankin News.

OllR II'
< 1 1 1

IF WE CAV 
SERVICE TC

GIVE USi^

i r
IX  1

AUTO LIF, 
HOUSEHO«t II 

BUSINE Ĵ* *

★

RANI
} of 
Viranf 

Mn

kx. A
InsuranceX, m
Ford T h x itrt^

Ph. MY  ̂ 8m
. n . ‘
Dtn

Xt(
RANKIN,

YOU A RE IN VITED TO A TTEN D  ALL SEĴ

TrlE \ m i BAPTIST ‘
R. L. SHANNON. Pastor

hiuti
ait
at
Ual

S U M )  4 V _

1(':0() a m —Sunday School 
11 00 am  — Morning W'orshlp 
6:30 pm.—Training Union 

7.30 pm.—Eh’lning Worship 
U E D V E S n \ V —

7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

We Need to At’ê  
so that we 

Home W hen We 
Heave"

a t t e n d  chi 
e v e r y  suni


